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®be #t[I&Ee of asr&rttforb ttt 1830
Hulbert's sawmill. One of the strealus at the west end of the
villagepoweredJohnAstonwilkes'gristmill.(Seemap2.)
Thesurroundingareawasalsodeve}opings}owly.Muchof
theareaaroundthetownplotwasdesignatedaslndianfarms
orirregulartractsof]andgrantedtoear]ywhiteoraboriginal
seders.Wi]]iamKennedySmithhadatracttothenorthwest,
John and Jacob Brant to the southwest and the Mohawk
Parsonage and Mission School were located to the southeast.
In 183o, an aboriginal presence still dominated the
immediatearea,butthiswouldsoonchange.TheSixNations
hadgiventhegovemmentpermissiontobeginsellingoffthe
]andaroundthetown.(Seemap3.)
Many Of the early Brantford inhabitants had made land
purchases from local aboriSnals. Many of these purchases
were similar to the land clains all along the Grand River
Valleythatp]aguedthegovernmentandSixNatiousformany
years to come. Individual aboriginals would sell a portion of
the land they claimed ownership to and these deals were
sometimesofaninformalnature.Provingownershipbecame
thequestion.
'Someoftheearly]andpurchasescanbetracedbacktothe

populationwasabout3ooto4oosouls.EarlyresidentJames
Wi]kesnotedthataroundthistimethetownsitewascovered
byscrubock.Ita]sohadnumerousstreansflowil}gthroughit
saldtobefflledwithtrout.
The Six Nations oriSnal]y used the market square as a
tradingcentreanditwasherethatthewhitesettlersbui]tthe
first public building in i826. It was a two-storey frame
schoolhouse erected by private subscription which also
servedastownha]],courfroom,churchandmeetinghouse.It
wassurmountedbyabenwhichwasrungforfiresandwhen
someone in the vHlage died. Resident Arunah Huntington
disliked this practie.e of ringing the ben for every death and
threatenedtostoppayinghissubscriptionforthepayofthe
caretakerunlessitwasstopped.MuchOfthearcatothenorth
and west was dense virgin forest of a variety of hard wood
trees, fflled with deer and bear. To the east was a swamp Of
thickcedartrees,calledtheGrandRIverSwamp.Thisswamp
was so difficult to travel, a corduroy road had to be built to
supportthetraffic.
original aboriginal landowner of much Of the to"m site, the
Theroadtopresentparis,oratthattimeNithsdale,passed Hill family. Chief David Hfll (Karonghyonte or Flying Sky)
through a forest of oak trees averaging one and a half feet
wasawen-respectedMohawkchief,whowassecondinstatus
acrtrss. Braniferd's present CrfubQme Strect was part Qf .the
onlytoJQsephBrant(Thayendanegca).David'sfatherjharon,
road that joined Hamilton to Detroit. Many preferred this
a Mohawk Of the Wolf clan, had been chief of the village of
route to the Govemor's Road because they did not have to
Tiononderoga in the United States and often represented Sir
•`,`,T€tl±±amL;TorLnscrras-an.aifibassader.to-.ut-let+`y'estrmlndians.
clrim]bthesteephiilatparis.
One reason Brantford developed was because it was a
David was an officer in the Indian Department and a veteran
goodp}acetocrosstheGrandRIver.Whentheroutewestwas
of the Revolutionary War. During this conffict he led many
nothingmorethanantndianpath,`itnaturallylLedtothemost war parfes .that caused haLvoc and destruction up and down
convenientplacetocrosstheriveratBrant'sFord.Initiallya
the Mohawk and Schoharie valleys in America. He was an
ferrywasoperatedattheford.Byi8i2,carlyhistorysaysthat educated man who spoke and wrote in both the English and
abridgeexistedbutdidnotlastlongandwasagainreplaced
Mohawklanguages.Hispersonalletterscanbefoundamong
with a ferry Other bridges were built, like Biggar's bridge in the Governor General's correspondence. In 1784, David was

`ig£3, `bi±ilt `by MBrshal `Iffiwis. Yet, `rp.eat `®f `them. .wepe_

eventually swept away in the spring, when the ice broke up
intolargechunksandfloateddownintothestructure.
•Iji`i83o,abi'idge`exisLedacross.tile.five.I..(See-map-1.)Ii

did not cross the river completely, as it does today, but
spannedthewidestsectionoftherivertoalangeislandowned
byAnmahHuntingtonandtheexecutorsOfNathanGage.A
smaHer bridge then crossed a chaniiel to West Brunt. Two
smal]erbtidgesalsoexitstedonColborneStreet,bridgingtwo
sman streams. A bridge crossed the stream that powered
Wi]kes'Mil],justeastofclarencestreetandasecondhridged

wi.th.`Joseph.Bgant.dijLring`the`nege±ia{ieEi`et.JertheLpropesed

settlemei]t of the Six Nations along the Gi.and RIver. Two
physical descriptions of him noted he was a strikingly
I`ian`dsunie-figut`eandapersJuntjfquaifty.Iti}vTij-venrfueri7go,

JosephBrantwrotetotheGovemorofN€wYork,thatFlving
Skyhaddiedafewdayscarlier,afterafitofsickness.
His son Henry Aaron Hill O[enwendeshon) of the Wolf
clan was an edLicated man, a supporter of the Anglican
Church and lay reader. Kenwendeshon was sometimes called
Dr.Hillbecausehedispensedmedicinestohispcople.Henry
Aaronwasalsoresponsibleforthetrans]ationofmanyofthe

-a.streaHi.erossingco!bemestreetj~t3st+eastof.PtoTrm.deRstrect.

`b®ci]rs .3f '.uLie '}`TtTh=- Testaffign+b .Psakas -arid .kyHHrs irfio the

Another reason for Brantford's development was that the
water of the local streams and Grand fiver could be
conveniendyhamessedtodrivemachinery.Ini83o,theriver
was powering Jedidiah Jackson's gristmill and Asahel

Mohawk language. He was a vcteran of the War of 1812
serving at the battles of Beaver Dam in 1813 and Brant's Ford
ini814..During.thejater`battie,hewaswoundedinthethigh
andhand.
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Map 1: 183o Bridge, Dams, Canal and Race
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The VIIlage Of Branrfelrd i.n 183o

Several of the hnd transactions were with I)avid Hfll's
widowEstherrfeespring(Dekahondagweh)andhissonchiof
John Hill (Sadekariwadeh). In the original land surrender
document, 29 individual aboriginals were also named as
receiving a small payment for surrendering any claim to the

torn site.
An example of the early 183o Brantford settlers was
Asaliel Hulbert. About i823, Hulbert ran a tavern at the ford
TheHillfamilyleasedhimhisland,withtheprovisionthathe
build a mill. The intentions of the Hins were that an
innovationlikeasawmillwouldbeagrcatconveniencetothe
areaandwouldinereasethevalueOfthesurroundinglndian
land. Hulbert dammed the Grand River, prior to 1824, just
southofthepresentLorneBridgefromthemidd]eofthedam
previously built by Marshal I.ewis to the mouth of his race.
Hulbert's race ran in a southeasterly direction on the flats
belowGreenwichStrect,tothesouthendofMarketStreet.At
that time, the route of the Grand fiver was unlike it is at
presentandflowedoverdifferent]and.Thisareawasactually
calledHulbect'sFlatsforatineandherehebuilthissawmill,
asmallframehouseandsomeouthuildings.(Seemap4.}
He was also a farmer and his land was completely fenced
and weH enltivated. He estinated the mill cost £375 and the
daln and racoway £4oo to construct. He had purchased the
land from John Hill and his mother Esther in the spring Of
1822 for £4o. He also paid f io for the privilege of bringing
water throuch the land of Ju}ius Mongan and Marshal Lewis
topowerhismil].HehadbeeninpossessionOfthelandsince
itspurchaseinthespringofi822.
JedediahJackson,anotherear]yresident,wasamerchant
andmiHerwhooceupiedtheeasthalfOfLoti5andthewhole
OfLat16onthenorthsideofcolhorneStreet,wherehebuilta

framebamandshedandini83ohadthemateriaistobuilda
home. He purchased these lots from Ariinah Huntington for
£75. He also ormed the east half of I.ot ng and the whole Of
Lotsi5andi8onthesouthsideofDalhousieStreet.Hefu]ly
endesedtheeasthalfofLoti4andthewho}eofl,oti5.Onl,ot
18, there was a house, outbuildings and a cultivated garden.
HepurchasedtheselotsfromAninahHuntingtonfor£75.
He also purchased Lots 14, 17 and 18 on the south side Of
Colbome Street where there were t`ro homes, a merchant.s
shop, an office and a b]acksmith's shop. He purchased these
lots from the Montreal firln Of Francis Desrivieres who
purchased it at the sheriffs sale for £2oo. Bchind lot 14 was
Jackson'sgristmill.
Jackson was in possession of the gristmfll and attached
land that he purchased from the first ormer and operator
Marshal Lewis around 1828. In 183o, the Grand RIver had a
narrow channel that flowed eastward just south of Colbome
Street, and then tuned south around Alfred Street, flowing
back into the river. Marshal Lewis had built this gristmill
between the ilorth side of the Grand River's channel and
Water Street, south of the comer of Co]bome and Queen
Street al.ound 1823. The mfl] had a convenient access road
from Colborne Street called Mill Street. Lewis had received
the]andunderanabon.gina]]easeinthespringofl82i,given

tohimbyJohnBrantunderconditionthathebuldagristmfl]
fortheconvenienceofthearea.Jacksonisrememberedasthe
firstpersoninthecommunitytopaycashforwheat.Jackson
claimed these properties were worth £2,821 in 183o. He was
kiHedaboutl84obyafallingtreehewashavingoutdown.
ChiefJohnBrant(AhyouwaeghsandTekarihoga)wasthe
son of Chief Joseph Brant. John was a Mohawk chief of the
Turt]ec]an,chosentobe"Tekarihoga",orprimaryhereditary
chief of the Six Nations Cbnfederaey. In June 1828, he was
made resident superintendent of the Six Nations. Lire his
father,Johnbecameinvolvedinthediaputeoverthenatureof
the Haldimand land grant. He was also well known for his
activities aimed at inproving the lives Of the Six Nations
people. John was an officer in the Indian Department during
the War of 1812, leading

wariors at many battles
andmostoftheskirmishes
on the NIagara frontier.
John died in the 1832
choleraepidemic.
JohnAstonwilkes,Sr.,

came from England in
1819 to the U.SA., and

then became a merchant
in York Croronto). In 1823

his two sons, Jchn Aston,
Jr., and James, came to
Brant's Ford and opened a
branch of their father's
store. John A„ Si..,

eventually joined them.
He is noted as being a
strong supporter of the
church and a lay preacher
in England. AI the ford he
JohnBrant
welcomed traveling
ministers to stay at his home and helped organize the fir.st
CongregationalChunh.
Thewilkesbrothersfirstsecuredthelowerpartofaframe
building on the bluff Of the him on Chlborne Street. Their
principal trade was with the local Indians and travelers
moving west. John A., Jr., is relnembered as assisting in the
translation Of many Of the New Testament books into the
Mohawk language, often working with Henry Aaron Him.
John A., Jr., died in 1837. James served as the treasurer of
Brantford for ten years, was the first police magistrate and a
justice Of the peace. James was commissioned ensign in the
ist Gore Regiment in May 1837, then captain on May 1838 in
the loth Gore Regiment. During the 1837-1839 Patriot
Rebemon, he led a company of the Brantford Light Infantry
for six months. In March 1856, he was appointed
commandingofficerofthe2ndBrantBattalion.
Jolm A„ Sr., originally obtained a 21-year lease for Zoo
acres of land, much of which was within the town site of
Brantford, from the widow Esther Hill and her son John for a
rentof£315s.peryear.Ingeneral,historysaysWilkesbought
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Map 2: Wilkes' Mill
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the east half of the Hi]] farm, which ran from the present
Market Square to waterworks creek, including Colbome,
DaliingandDathousiestreets.1ni826,heconvilicedtheHills
togivehima999-year]easeforafurther£21os.peryear.He
had 3o acres of the land cultivated in 183o. When it was
decided that the To`mu of Brantford would be created,
although he pursued his

right Of ounership to the
tounsite lands he stopped
paylng rent on it to the
Hills and claimed the
followinglotshehadmade
lmprovementson.
WTilkes occupied the

north part Of I.ot io on the
south side of Colborne
Street,uponwhichhebuilt
a two-storey 4o x 3o

frame house. He
purchased this land
from Marshal I.ewis in
1823 for £8 15s.,

obtaining a 999-year
James wilkes
lease. He occupied Lots 9, io and 11 on the north side of
Colborme Street, upon which he erected two merchant
shops,asaddler'sshQp,astorehouseandabam.Healso
occupiedLots8,9andloonthesouthsideofDalhousie
Street. He purchased from Rufus Houghton a two-aci.e
triangular piece of land anctund Lot 33 on Colborne
Street that he had been in possession of since 1826. On
thisland,hehadamin,distilleryandbam.
He dammed a stream on his property north of the
mill and the low-lying land around C]arence and
Wenington Streets became a marsh and mill pond that
generated the power for his mill. In 183o, he was in the
processofdigginganimprovedracewaytobringwater
into the mfi], which crossed ljot 3o on ,the south side of
Dalhousie Street and the north side of Colbome Street.
RufusHoughtongavehinpermissiontodeepenasmall
creek on the south side of Colborne Street for the use of
the mill. Wilkes was also trying to get permission to
buildadamcompletelyacrosstheGrandRivernearthe
Ijome Bridge area. John Brunt favoured a joint project
between Hulbert and Wi]kes so no one would receive a
monopoly on water rights. In 183o, there were already
two small dams south of the bridge that supplied the
powertorunHulbert'sandJackson'smins.
Early history says that William D. Dutton was a
tavern owner who began business around 1823 at
Brant's Foi.d. He is also noted as running a shoe store.
EarlyresidentJamesWilkessaidthatingeneralDutton
boughtthewesthalfofchiefDavidHill'sfarm.Support

is given to this statement by the fact that his name

ipanpes¥csti.anss.t5:tt=i`::ciEieE#ge=ftgaert:;riytsl:?g
and 7 on the north side of Colborne Street, upon which
hebufltaframetavem,ban,shedandframemerchant
storethatwasabouthalffinishedinMay183o.OnLot7,
on the south side of Colbome Street, he had a
shoemaker's shop and on Lot 5, on the south side Of
Dalhousie, he had a 5o x 3o frame barn. He purchased
this land from Peter Jackson who had boucht it from
John and Henry Aaron Hill. Button held the original
lease,whichwasgivenonAprillo,1822,for£75.
Rufus Houghton was a tanner and farmer who
occupiedljots37,38andthesouthpartofLot39ontl]e
south side Of Northumberiand Street. He held a lease
jointlywithAsahelHulbertgiventothembyagroupof
nine aboriginals on condition that they establish a
tannery.Onthelots,hebuiltaone-storey22xi8frame
house, a one-storey 34 x 2o shop and bark house and 11
tanningvats.Hehadbeeninpossessionofthelotssince
1823.

william RIchardson settled in Brantford in 1824 on
land formerly owned by Mohawk Chief David Hill. He
was a merchant in

the

firm

Richardson and
Kirpatrickandthe
firstpostmasterof
the

village,

retaining the
office until after
1841, RIchardson

became a captain
in the lst Gore
Regiment in 1827
and commanding
officer of the loth
Gore in 1838.

Immediately after
the Mackenzie
JohnAstonwilkes
Rebellion in
December 1837, he was sent from Brantford to
Hamilton to report on the Scotland rebels and receive
brdersfromsirAllanMacNabfortheBrantfordmilitia.

Richardson occupied lots 3 and 4 on the north side
ofcolbomestreet.Onl,ot3hebuiltaone~storey3ox24
framehouse,aone-storey36xl6m€rchant'sstoreanda
3o x 16 granary. On Iict 4, he had a sinal.1 stable. John
and HenryAaron Hill originally leased the lots to Rufus
Johnston for 999 years. Johnson leased them to
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Map 3: 183o Brantford Town Site
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PeterJacksonwho,intum,]easedthemtoWilliamD.Dutton
in 18ig. Dutton sold one to Alexander Kixpatrick, former

served as mayor of Brantford in 1852. In 183o, he occupied
the west half Of Lot 5 on the south side of Colbome Street,

partl.ier ill tire fii.t[i uf Ric'riardsuii alrd Kirpatrick fur f il 5s.
The second he sold to Sarmiel Aiuslee for £15. In 1824,
RErpatrick transferred his lot to the RIchardson-RErpatrick
firm and in 1825, hinslee transferred his lot to RichardsonKixpatrick.VIflliamRIchardsonclainedthelotsini83oafter
liisformerpartnp.r,thelate.Alp.xandf,t,rKirpatiick,transferred
themtohim.RIchardsonhadresidedontheselotssincel824.

purchasedthelandfromWilliamD.Duttonfor£121os.anda
lease of one peppercorm per year. He had occupied the land
sinceDecemberl828.
John Lovejoy was an innkeeper who occupied Lots 12 and

Johnvanpatterwasa]abourerwhooc"piedLof57onthe
riorth side of Cofhorue Street, -tipori -w~hich he b-rilt a orier
storey 24 x 18 house. This lot was between Rawdon and
Druinmond Streets. Jolm was the son of Pi.ince Van Patter,
Joseph Brant's black servant. He owned 5o acres under a
patent given by the principal chiefs of the Six Nations. John

upo[i wliicT[L tie ]L]ui`il a olie-Stol.ey 36 x 18 frame lluuse. Hc

13 nn tlie rlnrtli .Qidp. rtf colbrirllp, Street and Tlit.i 11 and I 2 nn

the south side of Dalhousie Street. Upon it, he built a 6o x 3o

framehouse,abamthatheusedasastableandoutbuildings.
He p-Lirchased the lari-id for £2oo

from Francis Desrivieres on

worked as a labourer and intapreter for white settlers who
wereconductingbusinesswiththesixNations.Hehadalarge
family.
E!izabcth Rcade, v,nife cf uTcscph P`cadc -,.,7ho v,'as iB
England, occupied Lots 19 and 2o on the south side of
Colbome Street, upon which she had a two-Storey frame
house.Shepurc'nasedaEeaseonthelotfromHenryF.Page for
£45andhadtakenpossessiononseptemberg,1824.
William Muirliead
Benjamin and Matthias W)llson were merchants ky trade
andamongthefirstresidentsatBrant'sFord.Later,Matthias occupyingthe]andinl827.

served as captain of the loth Gore Cavalry Troop during the
1837 Patriot B.€bell±or.., going on to €om.in.and th.e 6th Brzan.i
Battalioninl856.BenjaminoccupiedLotllonthesouthside
of Cblborme Street, upon which he built a one-storey 44 x 2o
frame house and a one-storey 44 x 225 distillery. He `nad

purchasedthelotfromMarsbalLewisonJunei7,1824,for£7
1os. Matthias occupied the south parts of I.ots 8, 9 and lo on
the south side of Colborne
Street. He bought the lots from

February 15, 1827, who had
purchased it from Sheriff. Jarvis
on February 13, 1827. John was
thefatherofwTilliamLovejoy.
Nicko]as Massacar was a
farmer who occupied Lot 39 and
+uL,c`,+restF.alfofLSt4c,bo`draded

on the east by Spring Creek.
Massacar built a one+storey 22 x
i6Ihame`nouseandasmaHstable
on it. He puiichased the lots from
Rufus Hourfuton for £7 i7s. 6d.,

JamesandWilliamMuirheadcamefromNiagaraaround
1828 a!Id settled at Brar!t's Ford. Jam.es befit a rc!ugh.cast
house on the northwest corner of Queen and Wellington
Streets. He resided there until his death in 1868. James
married Mary Heron Of INTiagara and had five sons and one
daughter. James was a merchant who occupied Lot 8 on the
north side of colbome Street. He leased the east 4o feet from
Benjamin Willson for £2o on October 15, 1828, and the west
3o feet from William D. Dutton for £15 on May 27, 1829. He

._Tt_1.lil_1.a Morgan for £12 15s= a~n_d

hailt. a_ in_each_ant'.s .shop an_d cth_er im_pmvem_eri_i_a a.moi_mt.ing

tockpossessioninJunel827.

to i 125. The original 21-year lease was obtained on June 29,
1826.Hehadlivedonthepropertysincei828.
JohaJ,Thorriasw.asasurgeeri-w-rioc7ccapied+ukeeastpari
OfLot4oandthewho]eofLots41,42,43and44onthesouth
sideofcolbomeStreet.HealsoocoupiedtheeastpartofI.ot1
and the whole of Lots 2, 3, 4 and 5 on the north side of
Northumberland Street. Some local histol.ies caHed him the
first doctor in Brantford. He buflt a one-storey 26 x 16 frame
hoiiseanda26x18framebarn.Thepropertywascomp]ete}y
endosedbyaboardfence.HepurchasedthelotfromWilliam
D. Dutter. for £7 lee. and `,+7as to pa}7 a fELrfuher £7 ics. He
settledonthelandoctoberi,1828.
Nathan Gage was a merchant who began his business
aroundl823.Inl83o,heocoupiedtheeasthalfofLot4onthe
southsideofDalhousiestreetwherehehada24xl8saddler'§
shop. He, purchased this lot from a Mr. Tomkins. He also

Stephen V. R. Douglas was a
HierehaElt-w-hcGccapiedthe-w.est

part of ljot 5 on the north side of
Colbome Street, upon which he
built a 26 x i8 merdiants shop
and a 3o x 24 stol.chouse. Much
ofhisbusinesswasdonewiththe
local Indians and whiskey was
one of the chief articles of trade.
He purch.ased th.e lot from.
Willi-am D. Button in i824 for £7
Arunah Huntington
los., obtaining a ggg-year lease for an annual rent of one
peppercom per year. -H-e had been in possession or- the iou
since 1824.

Hal.]y resident Armmh H imtington was quite a character.
He came from Vermont and ran a shoe store, whet.e he also
sold tca and other items. Ijoca] history notes him as being a
keenhaLsinessm.art.,whoam.assedalargeestate.Hegavelear`.s
athighinterestandmadehissonswork-atthecobbler'§bench
onschoolholidavsandafterschool.Hewasmarriedtwiceand

owned Lots 12 and 13 on the south side of I)alhousie where he
had a oiie-storey 4o x 2o frame house. He purchased these
lotsfrorp.a;TuliusMorgan.OrT.th.e.n.orLTt.sideofcolber.n.estreet,
Ijot 14 and the west half of ljot 15, he had a merchants shop
and outbuildings. He purchased these lots from Asahel
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Map 4: Hulbert Flats in 183o
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Hulbert in 1827 for £75. He
also claimed about 4o acres Of
t`ne lowland located south Of

Geonge W. Whitehcad was the son Of an itinerant
Methodistpreacher.HewasaveteranoftheWarOf1812and
oneOftheealysetdersinthevi]1ageOfBrantfordHeassisted

Colbome Street and norfu and
west of Asahel Hulbert's
property, wliich he purchased
from Julius Morgan in March

in kying out Bishopsgate near Burford, and then moved to
that area, opening the first store and becoming the first
postmaster.HeheldotherofficialpostsbeingtheclerkOfthe
Division Court and justice Of the peace. Whitehead was the

1828: Gage. wet.!7_d eve.Hti.!auy

adji.ttant of th_e 1.st Orford R_e.gim_e`ii_t ill_ 1817 art_d lie.ute.I._a`r]_t

go on to own Jedidiah

colonel of the 4th Oxford Regiment in 1838. In 183o at
Branford,hewaslistedasafarmerwhoocoupiedthewesthalf

Jackson's gristmHl, after his
death En i84o, ai-id Asal-Iei

of Lot 4 cii-I LI-ie soititl-I side of Culhoi`rie SLi-.eel, iii-jcrn w`h;ch i-ie

Hulbert'ssauniH.
John Emerson was a
bLacksndth who occupied the
Consider crandon
eastpar[ofLet8andthenorthpartofLct9ontl]esouthside
of Colbcrme Streetf upen which he bnflt a two-storey 40 x 24
blacksmith shop. He purchased these lots from Winiam D.
Button for £75, receiving a 999-year lease for a rent of one

bulltaone-storey22xi4framehouseatthetimeofpurchase.
HeboughtthelotfromJohnAndersonfor£62ios.,obtaining
a 999-year lease. Andersen obtained the lot from N. a.

peppergrurr. per year. H£ i.ad eeexpied {h£ 1c[s since AprE
1829.

Edmard Griffing (Griffin?) imas a l]atter wiio occupied the
east half Of liot 5 on the south side Of Cad.Dome Street upon

Fowler, who received it from W. D. Button. Whitehead had
takenpossessionaboutNovemberl829.
Henry Preston was a cooper who occupied Ilot 26 on the
south side of Colborne Street. He arrived in April i83o and
ptLirchasLulu th.a propffty' frsff. Jedidiah I,TacksSn for f i5,
obtaining a 999~year lease. He was
building a 24 x i8 frame house in
R4-ayi83o.

which he built a oneriorey 26 x 16 frame house. He
purchased the land in May 1829 from William D. Dutten for
£15,obtainingaggg~yearlease.
Andrew Sharpe was a merchant who occupied Lots I, 2,

Calvin Austin was a watchmaker
who ocoupied I.ot 2 on the north
side of Colbome Street. On it, he
built a one-storey 26 x 16 frame

art.a 3 on tJ]_e south .side Of Cblbeme St_reck, i]poH_ wb.ice_ b_e

h_Quse>aclne-.st_orgyae¥_llshopand
a one-stoi`ey £6 x 7 gunshop. Au§tin

builtatwo-storey4ox24hamehouse.Heprrchasedthelots
from Winiam D. Button for £5o, obtaining a 999-year lease
s-deject to an ann-riai reili of orie peppercom per 5+-car. ire had
oceupiedthepropertysinceMayls29.
Scth Hurd was a tailor who oooupied Let 6 on the south
sideOfColbomeStreetnponwhichhebuiltatwo-storey32x
a4 frame house. He purchased the land from William D.

Button for £1o, obtaining a 999-,rear lease of one barleycorn
perycar.HehadtakenpossessionofthelandinMayofl829.
John Gilkes was a labourer
•wh4o cce.dpied Eatus 36, 37, 58

and 39 on the norfu side of
Colbome Street and IJ)ts 35,
36,37and38onthesouthside
of Dalhousie Street The lots
totaled two acres, upon which
he built a log h-ouse. He
inheritedthelotsplnsi6acres
after the deatli of his bi.o+_h.e!.
Joseph, who had obtained a
lease from the Six Nations for
£37 lus. He had lived on the

purchased the lot from W.

Biackb-rim of ryloatreal for f l5 5s.
Blackburm purehased it from Henry

Page, who purchased it from
lhrilliam D. Button. Button had
Dr.A.Digby
received a 999-year lease at the rate
Ofonepeppercornperyear.
John Wattei.house was a farmer who occupied part of a
block betmeen Dalhousie and Darling streets. On it, he built
tT,.,'o !cg hcuscs and a baEm. His house steed en the inorfch side
of Dalhousie. He also held about 5o acres under a lease from

Jobn Van Pfltter, who, in turn, had a lease for the land from
the -w-idow M-any Brant. The entire 5o acres was cleared and
well fenced with 16 acres seeded with wheat and 1o acres with
rye. His present lease ran out in i83i and he was hoping to
renew it. Watterhouse was disabled and had a large family
withawife,sinchildrenandthreegrand.chfldrentosupport.

bakerwhoocoupiedthewestpartofl.ot8onthesouthsideof
Colborne Street, upon which he built a one-storey 36 x 22

Muchof+.h.epre`deusinferIIT.ationwastakeF.froma!.ape.I+.
by the Commissioner of Crown Lands, Peter Robinson. This
information was gathered by him during a visit he made to
BrantfordonMayi4andi5,i83u.
This visit was made at the request Of the many Brantford
viHagers who wrote to the government in April 183o. They
wanted their titles to the Brantford lots they had lived on for
manyyearsandhadmadeimprovementsonconfirmedbythe

frame hot]se. He. pr.]ro.hased the TOT from Wi"am D. ni.]tton

govemme.nt. Witho.I.)t confirmatit.in Of their fitles, othem men

hn§:i:#]AUM8uarstki8efi9.„ a

lgnatiusccekshutt

for £18 15s. for a ggg-year lease, subject to a rent of one
DeDoercornavear.jnset}temberl820.

could bid on their lots when they were sold at the rapidly
aDDroachingauctionoftownlots.
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Themapcreate,ddosest
to this visit was Burwell's
June 15, 1830, map uf
Brantford. (See maps 5 to
8.) On it you will see the
names of many of
Brantford's earliest
residents lib.e B.euben
Leonard, Ignatins
Cockshutt, Consider
CraJlduii, Dr. Alfrt:d BigtE}y

and future mayor william
Muil.head. Added in the
Addendum are the names
ofthose}istedonthismap.
This brief glimpse of
Lewis Burwef[
Brantford villnge was about at the end of its existence. Local
Provincial Surveyor lrewis Burwell had already surveyed the
fut'drc totun plot, and `v'cry soon the lots +,.ro`dld be said at
auction.

It was soon to grow into a thriving community on a
compieteiydifferentscale.TheTownot-Brantfordwasabout
tobebom®
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-. Map 5: Burwell's l83o Map ofBrantford {Part 1)
+aeusafiJce5.
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Map 6: Burwell's 183o Map of Brantford (Part 2)
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Map 7: Burwell's 183o Map of Brantford (Part 3)
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Map 8: Burwell's 183o Map of Brantford (Part 4)
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Addendum
Colborne Street, South Side
Lots1to3
Lot4W1/2
Lots
IJC)t6

Let7

Lots
IJot 10

IJotll

drdrewshape
Geongew®whitchead

in]aliHuntington
Seth Hurd
WillianD*Dutton

naneunrcadahie
JoindstonwiThes
WiniamMuirhead

IJ0ts12&13
ArmaliHUHtington
Lofs14,17&18 JedidiahJackscm

IJ0tsl9&20
Ijots21&22
Lot23
IJ0t24
Lct25
I.ots26to28
IJots29&3o
IJot31

IJot32

Lot33
IJct34

JohnAstonvI]kes
James Cockshutt
VIHiamspencer

Winiamwalker
ArmahHtintingron
ctFHsidercrandon

Janescockchutt
AbchanCook
JchnRae
John Dcas]ey

ThomasHom

Lot 35
hot 36

Abraham wiglesworth
James c]ark

Lots37&38
I.ot 39 S 1/2
Let39Ni/2
I.ot 41
ljot 42
hot 45

RufusHoughton
Rufus Houghton
ChristopherBatty
Calvin Houghton
? Houghton
John Hamstock

Lots46&47

WflhamD.mtton

I*ot 48

name ul]readable

hot 49

James coleman
&JamesMclntyre
Geonge white

Lot 5o
Lot 51
Lot 52
Lot 54
Let 55

ljot 6o

Thomas stubbs
Joseph squires
name um`eadeble
Henry Yardington
John Athin

I.ot 61
Lot 62

name unreadable
Henry Yardington

Colborne Street, Nor.th Side
Lotl

Iiane unreadable

Lots

jhaal Huntington

Lots 3 & 4
Lot 5 E 1/2
I.ot 6

Wihiam RIc.hardson
Stephen V. R. I)oualas

Wman D. I)utton

Iflt 7

M. Charlton

IIots 9 to 11
Lots 12 to 13
Lot 15
IJot 16
I.ots 17 to 19

John Aston WiHes
John Lovejoy
name unreadable

Lets 20 to 22

Lot 26
Let 27
Lot 28
Lot 29
Lot 30

John Aston VIJkes
name unreadable
IJots 33 to 35 JohnAstonwflkes
Lot 31

Lot 36
Lot 39

Jrddiali Jadson

hot 4o

John I.ovejoy

I,ots 42 & 43
Lot 46
Let 49

IJot 23

'J. Ross
? Smith

Lot 24
Lot 25

John ?
jAlexanderYoung

John Aston Wilkes
name uni.eadable
Jedidiah Jackson
He,try ?

IJot 52

Lots 55 to 57

Henry ?
Robert ?
Ignatius Ccokshutt
Abraham Benjamin
Matthew Coleman
James Co}eman

& James Mclntyre
Wiuiam REotman
Matthew Crooks Coleman
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Dalhousie Street, South Side
Lotl
Lots2to5
Lots6&7
Lots 8 to lo

JohnAstonwikes

Lets 11 & 12

JohaLovejoy

Lotl4El/2
Letl5

Chat.]espetrie
CharlesPetrie

hots16&17

JchnLevejoy

name unreadable
WillianD.Dutton
WflliamMulrhead

I.otl8
Lots19&20
Lct21
Lots22to35

Wlniam?
JamesGilpin
LewhBurwell

IJ0ts41&42

JohnAwilkes
Johnwaterhouse
EdwardMontgomery

Lets45&48
Lets54to56

FrederickT.Wilkes
Matthewcrookecameron

Lot36

Dalhousie Street, North Side
Lotl
Lct2
Lots
Lot4

naneunreadable
JohnKipp
ArunahHuntington

IJot5

name unreadable

Lot6
Let7

naneunreadable
ReubenLeonard

Lots

RusseHS.Steve,ns

Lot9
Lots ll & 12

Jonathonwoed

William D. Button

Janescodshutt

IJotl3

Lotl4
IJctl5
I,ots 16 to 18

Lotl9
I.ots 2o & 2|
Lot22
Lct23
Lots24&25

Fi`ederickT.Wilkes
Wi]Hamwalker
AlexanderRIchardson
Cfrorgeclark

HenryFay
names unreadable
RIchardcaifen

nameuneadal}e
Johndstonwi]kes

Darling Street, South Side
Loll
hot2
Lots
Lots 4 & 5

Lots

Peter Westbrock
Wflliam Riehardson

"miam D. Button
Jonathan Wood
Reuben Leonard
Russell Steveus

Lot7
Lots

William Qua

IJot 1o

Janus Chekshutt

Lots 12 & 13
IJct 14
Lets 15 & 16

Thomas Storm
Alfred Digby
George A. Clark

IJot 1-7

Henry Fey

I`ot 18
Lot 19

Gconge A. Clank

I.ct 20

name unreadable
James Woodyatt

Darling Street, North Side
Iflts I & 2
hot3

Let4
Lots
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Frederick Gander
Joseph MCLean
& Wi]]iam Hocking
Henry L}rman

name rmrcadable

Lot6
Lots 7 & 8
Lot9

William Muirhead
George Babcock

Lots 11 & 12

wiTham RIchardson
Samuel Street

Let 13

Methodist Chnrd

TheVi[[ageOfBraniferdin183o

Wellington Street, South Side
Lotl

naneurmeadrble

Lof2

WflhaJohathampion

Lot3

Josephpilsworth
WinianMuirhead

IJ}ts4&5
Lot6

Robert?

IJ0t 7

=F]:&9

James Gilpin

JfnngYe°cunHar8k

Lotsil&12
Let l5

JamesGfipin
William Mitch all

WeHington Street, North Side
Lotl

nameunreadable
WilliamJchnchanpion
JosephPflsworth

Lot2

Lots
Lots4&5
Lct6

unanMuirhead
Robertsergeant

Lot 7

#s]§&9
Ilcits 11 & 12

Lot 15

James Gilpin

£¥:gYe°Au.ncg|ark
James Gilpin

William Mitchell

NelsonStreet,SouthSide
Iflt 1

Lots
Let4
Lets5&6

JohnHodge
Josephpifeworfu
Daniel O"eil
AlfrodRead

Let7
Lots
Letsio&ii

John ?
Alfi.edDigby
JamesGflpin

Nelson Street, North Side
Lotsl&2

James law

NorthumberlandStreet,SouthSide
Lets5&6

chdrewshaxpe

Northumberland Street, North Side
hotl

Johndstonwflkes

Lots2&3
IJot7

CalvinHonghton
EdwardMontgomery
nameunreadable
AlexanderRIrkland

Lets
Let9

Lot io
Lot 11

James cbleman
&JamesMclntpre
HenryI.ofus

Letl5

James MCMichae]

IJ}tl9
Iiots24&25

choscrdver
Wmianl ?
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